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April 18, 2012             
 
NOTICE OF VARIANCE REQUEST 
PROJECT NAME: 2120 Southwest Freeway 
REFERENCE NUMBER: 12015239 
 
Dear Property Owner: 
 
The Planning and Development Department has received a development plat application with a variance 
request for a property at 2120 Southwest Freeway, north of US 59 and east of Greenbriar Street. You are 
receiving this letter because you are listed in the Harris County Appraisal District records as a neighboring 
owner for property that falls within the Chapter 42 required notification area adjacent to this variance request.   
 
Johnson DeLuca Kurisky & Gould, P.C. has filed the request as the property owner representative for the 
subject site.  The purpose of the variance request is to allow a reduced 10’ building setback line along 
Greenbriar Street, a major thoroughfare.  Enclosed are copies of the variance request(s) and proposed 
development plat submitted by the applicant. 
 
The Planning and Development Department staff is currently reviewing this application and will present a 
recommendation to the Houston Planning Commission. The Commission is the non-legislative body authorized 
to review and render decisions on subdivision applications and special exception requests.  The meeting at 
which this item will first be considered is listed below.  A sign with this information has also been posted on the 
project site.   
 

PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING INFORMATION: 
Thursday, April 26, 2012, beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

City Hall Annex Building, 900 Bagby Street 
City Council Chamber, Public Level, Houston, Texas 

 
 
Members of the public may attend the meeting to make comments or express concerns about the proposed 
project. For additional information regarding this project, please call Claude Anello with Johnson DeLuca 
Kurisky & Gould, P.C. at (713) 652-2525.  You may also contact Dipti Mathur with the Planning and 
Development Department regarding this notice via email at planning.variances@houstontx.gov or call (713) 
837-7701.  To view the complete Planning Commission meeting agenda, go to www.houstonplanning.com.  
Information on the reverse side of this page explains more about the terminology used in this letter. 

 
Para más información acerca de este documento, favor de llamar a Hector Rodriguez del 

Departamento de Planificación y Desarrollo al 713-837-7816. 

DPV



TERMINOLOGY 
• CHAPTER 42: The City of Houston’s, Code of Ordinances that describes the rules and regulations for subdividing 

property within the corporate limits and the extraterritorial jurisdiction. 
• EXTRATERRITORIAL JURISDICTION (ETJ): Represents the area extending beyond Houston’s corporate limits 

approximately five miles into the unincorporated areas of Harris, Fort Bend, Liberty, Montgomery, and Waller 
counties. 

 SUBDIVISION PLAT: A graphical presentation of a particular surveyed tract of land laying out street rights-of-
way, lots and reserves, building setback lines, and easements which must comply with the development 
requirements of the City of Houston’s, Code of Ordinances, Chapter 42. These regulations, adopted by City 
Council, are intended to promote the safe, orderly and healthy development of the City and its extraterritorial 
jurisdiction. The approved map subsequently may be filed and recorded with the appropriate county clerk’s office 
as the official map of record for this property. 

• SUBDIVISION REPLAT: Is simply a subdivision plat that further subdivides an existing subdivision plat. Typically, 
a replat will make changes to the layout of lots, reserves, building setback lines and easements. 

 VARIANCE: A deviation from strict compliance with the rules and regulations of Chapter 42. The applicant must 
document a reasonable hardship that staff can evaluate. 

 SPECIAL EXCEPTION: A commission-approved adjustment to the certain standards of Chapter 42. The 
applicant must document existing special circumstances unique to the land that justify modification of the 
development standards. 
 

PLANNING COMMISSION BODY, AUTHORITY AND OBLIGATION 
 The Houston Planning Commission is a non-legislative body authorized to govern the subdivision rules and 

regulations described in Chapter 42. The Commission consists of 25 members and meets every two weeks per 
their adopted Commission meeting schedule. 

 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT STAFF, AUTHORITY AND OBLIGATION 
• Development Services Division reviews subdivision plats, replats and development plats for compliance with the 

rules and regulations described in Chapter 42.  Development plats must also comply with Chapter 26 (Offstreet 
Parking and Loading) and Chapter 33 (Trees, Shrubs and Screening Fences). 

 

CITY OF HOUSTON SEC. 42-82 AND 42-83 
• Notification to property owners within 250 feet of certain proposed development applications with a requested 

variance is required. The proposed development must be located within the city limits. 
 

PROPERTY OWNERSHIP INFORMATION 
• For notification purposes, property ownership information and property owner mailing addresses are obtained 

from the most recent property tax rolls of the county in which the property is located.   
• Addressed envelopes and postage are provided by the applicant. 

 


